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WATER SYSTEM MIGHT BE 
OFFICIALLY RECEIVED BY 
CITY COUNCIL TUESDAY

On The | 
DIVIDE |
Schleicher County 4-H club 

boys showed lamb growers of the 
state a thing or two about lamb 
raising when they stacked their 
animals up for judging at San 
Antonio Friday and Houston 
Monday. The local youths bag
ged eighteen places ar the Hous
ton show and eight at the San 
Antonio exhibition.

Schleicher county is expected 
to show up well at San Angelo 
this week-end A number of club 
boys will have entries to be 
judged and a number of promin
ent. ranchmen will also have live
stock that will compete well 
against the best at the forth
coming exhibition.

Harold and David Williams 
were named Gold Star 4-H club 
boys this week, based on their 
outstandng record as 4-H club 
workers. To gain this distinction 
judges selected Harold’s and 
David’s records as superior to 
130 others submitted by youths 
o f this district.

The Williams brothers have 
established themselves among the 
outstanding 4-H club boys of 
Texas, having fed many winning 
animals at all the state shows. 
The all-time record set at the 
Houston show last year when 
David sold his 100-pound lamb 
for $6.50 per pound will long be 
remembered. These boys have 
worked diligently at their feeding 
projects and each year exhibit 
lipestock representative of Sch
leicher county and of which the 
county is justly proud.

1939 Acres New Land 
Put In Cultivation 
In Schleicher County

A total of 1933 acres of New 
Land is being put in cultivation 
in Schleicher County in 1939, was 
Announced by County agent, W. 
G. Godwin, Wednesday.

A total of 748 acres ofthis new 
land will be planted in cotton. L. 
Moore and Nick Jurecek of the 
Reynolds Community are plan
ning to put in 300 new acres 
each. Other farmers are John 
Gray, Victor Sauer, V. Suddeth, 
B. T. Williams, C. N, Shaw, Wal- 
ter Hanusch, C. L. Woodward. 
J. E. Jones, J. O Trotter, Paui 
Nixon, L. E. Lloyd, Edgar Spen
cer and Lee Lewis.

P. T. A. Buys New 
Curtain For School
v JSfew curtains have been pre- 

ited the high school by the P.
A. for the stage. They were 

purchased from and put up by 
the “ Berry Drapery Shop” San 
Angelo, Texas. The cost of them 
was $280, $175 of which the P. T. 
A. has already paid. They plan to 
pay the rest at different times in 
the future. The curtains are to 
be kept drawn while not in use 
and covered with some of the old 
curtains. The school is very 
proud of these curtains and in 
order to express our appreciation 
we intend to take the best possi
ble care of them.

Construction of the Eldorado 
municipal water system is near
ing completion and might be offi- 
cally received by the city council 
at the regular meeting Tuesday 
night, Mayor A. T. Wright stated 
this week.

Water from the new well was 
turned into the tanks early this 
week and after the system has 
been received, work will be start
ed connecting individual users on 
to the new system, Mayor Wright 
pointed out. It will require ap
proximately a month to complete 
this work.

L. L. Winans, Government en
gineer, inspecting the local pro
ject stated this week that the loc
al water project is included in a 
group of 73 new PWA projects 
being built in the state with the 
purpose of protecting public 
health. The projects range in 
size from improvement of water 
works facilities at Houston, which 
will cost $1,000,000 down to pro
jects in smaller communities in
volving only a few thousand dol
lars.

The reduction of fire insurance 
rates, a by-product of the con
struction of the water system is 
expected to save Eldorado pro
perty owners considerable each 
year. The heatlh of the city will 
probably be affected by the con
struction of the local sewage sys
tem, as a result of possible water 
supply polution.

Another Test Is 
Staked On Bert 
Page Place

Another location was being 
made and a test is expected to 
be staked Thursday by the Lone 
Star Gas Company on the Bert 
Pae ranch, nine miles southeast 
of Eldorado.

The new well will be the No. 1 
Shell-Bert Page, in the southwest 
corner of the northwest quarter 
of section 31, block L, GH&SA 
Ry. Co. survey. The well is the 
third being drilled by Lone Star 
Gas Company in the area of the 
two producers, Cooper Gas Co.’s 
Bert Page No. 1 and No. 2.

Lone Star No. 2 Humble-Page 
one mile west and slightly north 
of Cooper No. 1 Page, had a bailer 
hung in the hole yesterday and 
efforts were being made to recov
er. Lone Star No. 1, one mile 
southeast of Cooper No. 2, had 
drilled Thursday morning to 4,055 
in shale.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Nevills 
moved into the house Dave Will
iamson vacated this week.

Mrs. A. O. Berry and son, Or
ville Dan, and Mrs. W. M. Bearce 
visited in San Angelo, Thursday.

Fire Department 
To Be Organized

A fire department isexpected to 
be organized in the city of El
dorado in the near future, it was 
pointed out by Mayor A. T. 
Wright in an interview early this 
week.

The city is now contemplating 
the purchase of fire fighting equip
ment, and by the time the new 
system has been set in operation, 
the city shouls have a volunteer 
department training in prepara
tion to combating any fire that 
might threaten property and liv
es of citizens.

Senior Play Takes 
In $75.00 Friday

A total of $75.00 was realized 
from receipts of the Senior Class 
play ‘ ,How Dare You” presented 
at the school auditorium last Fri
day night, it was announced this 
week.

The play, under the direction of 
T. D. Riddle, principal, was pre
sented before a very large audi
ence. The stage was decorated 
with a new curtain recently in
stalled by the Parent Teachers 
Assocation of the school.

After royalty and other ex
penses had been paid, a net pro
fit of $47.25 was realized by the 
class. The money will be used 
for various class activities, Mr. 
Riddle stated.

Schleicher Youths 
Named Gold Star 
4-H Club Boys

Harold and David Williams 
were among the 4-H gold star 
boys selected from the state of 
Texas for the year 1938, it was 
announced this week by W. G. 
Godwin, county agent.

More than 130 records were 
judged in selecting these winners. 
Boys won honors from six coun
ties in district sir including Sch
leicher, Tom Green, Martin, Irion, 
Fisher and Menard.

Winners this year are about 
equally divided among the var
ious districts which is an in
dication that greatly improved 
work is being done in every sec
tion of Texas. Records of the 
boys this year were complete and 
in much better condition for 
judging than those entered in pre
vious contests.

C. S. Chick 
Funeral Today

Word waa received here Thurs
day afternoon of the death of C. 
S. Chick who died Thursday in 
Rowena at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Henry Leach, after a 
brief illness.

Funeral services will be held 
here this afternoon at the Metho
dist church. Burial will be in 
Eldorado cemetry.

Volley Ball Tourney 
To Be Held Mar. 10

The second Annual Volley Ball 
Tournament at Eldorado will be 
held in the high school gymna
sium Saturday, March 10.

Miss Mary Bolding has mailed 
invitatons to ten teams. These 
are Christoval, Sonora, ‘ Eden, 
Fairview, Junction, Ozona, Barn
hart, Mertzon, Watervalley and 
Menard.

Sungold trophies will be award
ed for championship, consolation, 
and runner up teams, and indivi
dual gold volley bails will be pre
sented to the six girls selected as 
the tournament teams.

. The Edorado Volley Ball Team 
defeated the Ozona team four 
games on Monday, February 6. 
They were also champions over 
Sonora Wednesday February 15 
beating Sonora five games.

Admission to the tournament is 
ten cents for three games. For 
the all-day ticket it will be twen
ty-five cents.

Reynolds Commuity 
Plans Big Cotton 
Crop This Year

The Reynolds Community in the 
west end of Schleicher county is 
planning a profitable cotton crop 
this year, according to L. L. 
Moore, farmer and gin operator.

The entire community was 
planted to one variety of cotton 
last year, Mr. Moore pointed out, 
and records show the yield con- 

. siderably above the county aver
age and farmers are highly pleas
ed with the results. The com
munity will be planted to the 
Watson variety again this year, 
and farmers are looking forward 
to an even more successful crop.

Mr. Moore states that the ser
vices of a Leach Seed Grading 
machine has been secured to 
grade and clean seed for farmers 
of Schleicher county. The mach
ine will be in operation in this 
community this week and next.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Reynolds were 
in San Angelo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Bates 
were in Brady Saturday visiting 
his father who is ill.

WEST TEXAS RANCH TALK I
*

■■■ ■ ------- ’i
Mars McLean, who ranches near 

Junction, sold 168 calves, coming 
yearlings and two’s, at 7 1-2 and 
8 1-2 cents to C. B. McMillan of 
Mason. They are reported to 
have been sold without shrink or 
cut.

M. B. McVay, Eden banker and 
one of the promoters of Eden’s 
annual ram sale, has one of the 
first lamb crop stories of the year. 
Mac said that five of his register
ed ewes gave birth to nine lambs 
last week.

Dee Jones of Roswell, N. M., 
has contracted his 1939 calves, 
the unborn crop, to a northern 
feeder at 11 1-2 cents a pound. He 
is said to have an unusually good 
herd of cows. Rumors went the 
rounds of the ranch country last 
week to the effect that a Panhan
dle ranchman had sold his un
born calf crop at that same fig 
ure.

Charlie Gray & Sons, in the 
Brady country, contracted a 
string around 400 coming year
lings some time ago at 9 and 10 
cents for May 1 delivery.

A Mason County ranchman re
ports that the bulk of Mason 
County yearlings have been con 
traded for late May delivery at 
7 1-2 and 8 1-2 cents.

Bryan Yeager of Brownwood, 
who operates the Merriwether 
Ranch near Alpine, sold 3,000 
yearling ewes at -5.50 out of the 
wool. Reports the last of the 
week were that a large string of 
yearling ewes had been bought, 
from several ranchmen at Fort 
Stockton at $6.50 a head in th<| 
wool.

June 16 and 17 have been 
claimed at Spur for the ■'Spur 
Roundup, to be held at the Char
les A. Jones Stadium with the 
Young Men’s Business Club as 
sponsor. The rodeo is an all
amateur affair. The old roundup 
cite on the Spur Ranch will be 
used for the rodeo. George Sloan 
has been named chairman of the 
rodeo board.

Marvin Skaggs of Junction, 
whose Angoras topped the recent 
Kimble County livestock show, 
plans to take ten or fifteen goats

SCHLEICER 4-H CLUB BOYS 
WIN HIGH HONORS AT S. A. 
AND HOUSTON STOCK SHOWS
New Homes 
Occupied By 
Owners Here

Reflecting the progress and de
velopment of Eldorado, several 
new homes have been occupied 
this week by their owners. In ad
dition to new houses that have 
been constructed, many others 
have undergone remodeling and 
repairs. .

Among these are Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Williamson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cicero Smith occupying new 
homes in the Glendale Addition, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bricker and 
family have moved to their home 
recently remodeled, and the R. C. 
Spurgers home has undergone 
considerable repairs. Terrel Nicks 
is also having repair work done 
on his ranch home, and J. D. Tin- 
ning’s home in the Glendale Ad
dition will soon be ready for oc
cupation.

Other improvements being made 
are the new garages of Pat and 
H. T. Finley.

Survey of Gas 
Users Will Be 
Made In Eldorado

A survey of the city will be 
conducted next week by the Rio 
Gas Company of San Antonio to 
determine the number of users 
of natural gas, preliminary to the 
constructiin of a gas distribution 
system, according to Robert Page 
Lions Club President.

Representatives of the gas 
company will be in the city next 
week and will submit an agree
ment to citizens and property
owners. The gas company will 
seek to secure 200 signatures
agreeing to use the as when
made available here.

Signers, ofthe agreement will 
direct the installation of a gas 
meter in his property and will 
agree that upon the instal
lation made by the company 
he will immediately ecrrmect to 
the meter and begin the use of 
gas for domestic, commercial or 
industrial purposes. If, for any 
reason he does not connect to 
the gas meter by the last of the 
month in which meter is installed, 
he agrees to pay the sum of $2.00 
per month until the connection is 
made and the use of gas has be
gun.

The signer will be asked to de
posit $10.00 with the bank of El
dorado as a meter deposit, to bo 
held by the bank until the distri
buting system has been completed 
and gas turned into the meters. 
When this has been done the bank 
is to turn the $10.00 over to the 
gas company to be held as a met
er deposit, guaranteeing the tap- 
ment of gas bills.

In the event that the gas is 
not installed and meter set be
fore the first day of August, 1939 
the $10.00 deposit will be refund
ed.

A franchise was recently grant
ed to the gas company by the 
city council and the survey will 
be made in order to determine 
the number o f users that may be 
had in the city.

It is contemplated that gas 
will be piped from the Bert Page 
field, nine miles southeast of El
dorado.

Schleicher County 4-H club boys 
took off high honors at both the 
Houston and San Antonio shows 
this week. With the exception 
of single class in San Antonio, 
Schleicher youths monopolized 
both the shows, not only taking 
first places, but also winning a 
majority of all places.

The boy exhibitors who last 
year won grand champion honors 
at Houston, missed the mark this 
year, but won 18 places and m aj
or honors. Eight places were 
won at San Antonio. Four exhi
bitors went to Houston and thre^ 
to San Antonio. Twenty-five 
lambs were taken to Houston and 
ten to San Antonio.

Pinky Moore was outstanding 
exhibitor" of the Monday show, 
winning the first four places in 
the singles club class, first place 
in the group of three, all breeds 
first and second in the open class, 
and first In the groups of three, 
open. Other exhibitors were Dav
id Dewey Griffin, James A. Grif
fin and Gerald Nicks. Exhibitors 
at San Antonio were Rarold Wil
liams, Sonny Stanford and David 
Williams.

Practically every issue of the 
dailey newspapers in Houston and 
San Antonio carried stories and 
pictures of the Schleicher boys 
and their lambs.

Results of San Antonio Show: 
Singles—

(with 82 singles competing)
Harold Williams, 4th; Sonny 

Stanford, 5th; Harold Williams, 
7th; Sonny Stanford, 15th; David 
Williams, 18th.

Grop Of Three—
(27 groups competing)

Harold Williams, 1st; Sonny 
Stanford, 3rd; David Williams. 
6th.

Results of the Houston Show: 
Singles—

(Club Class—68 competing)
Cecil Moore, 1st & 4th; David 

Dewey Griffin, 2nd & 5th; James 
A. Griffin, 3rd & 7th; Gerald 
Nicks, 6th & 8th.

Group of Three—
(All breeds)

Cecil Moore, 1st; Gerald Nicks, 
3rd; James A. Griffin, 4th; David 
Dewey Gricin, 6th.

Group 15—
Schleicher County 1st.

Open Class—
Cecil Moore, 1st & 2nd; Jame3 

A Griffin, 3rd; Gerald Nicks, 5th.
Group Of Three—

Cecil Moore, 1st.
A number of the local 4-H club 

boys will have livestock in exhi
bition when the San Angelo Stock 
Show opens Friday afternoon of 
this week. They also plan to 
show at Fort Worth.

Lester Henderson was taken to 
a San Angelo hospital Wednes
day afternoon for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Westmore
land and children, of Sonora, vis
ited in Eldorado last Thursday.

Grill Cafe Under 
New Management

Wiley Cartwright, formerly of 
San Angelo has sub-leased the 
Grill Cafe here from Sid McDon
ald and J. S. Tolbert, managers 
since January, it was announced 
this week.

Mr. Cartwright has had a var
ied experience in cafe work and 
states that he has located in Eldo
rado to stay. In an ad in this 
week’s issue of the Success he ex
tends an invitation to the people 
of the city to visit his place.
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in Schleicher County, lends hopes 
of additional development on the 
east side of the Permian Basin, 
returning oil operations on a 
larger scale to the San Angelo 
section.— San Angelo Times.

TWO BIRDS WITH ONE STONE

THIS AREA WATCHED

Signing of a contract for deep 
ening a wildcat oil test near 
Carlsbad—where gas has been 
discovered—means three active 
oil tests will be under way in 
Tom Green County.

As it happens, they are in dif
ferent parts of the county; one in 
the north section, one in the 
southeast and the other nearer 
the center, just a few miles south 
of San Angelo.

This, coupled with development

Those civic-minded individuals 
in this section of Texas who are 
spending their time and money in 
the campaign for soil and water 
conservation are moving in the 
direction of what we need more 
than anything else on earth.

Literally, their plans call for 
killing two birds with one stone— 
soil and water conservation go 
hand in hand, and can be brought 
about by a single operation. The 
result is, considerable less cost 
for the result in either case.

This part of the state is entit
led to wholehearted cooperation 
both from the state and' the fed 
eral governments. And apparent
ly ths district’s representatives in 
the state legislature are going to 
do their part as well as our re
presentation in the national con
gress.

Civic and political leaders, as 
well as the masses o f the people 
in this section are solidly back of 
the program for soil and water 
conservation, and results are in
evitable.

M. F. Bardwell of Rocksprings, 
an old timer of this city, was in 
Eldorado, Tuesday.

Mrs. Joe Tisdale returned home 
Thursday from Christoval where 
she has been taking treatment.

Mrs. Joe Tisdale has as her 
guest, Mrs. May Prugel of Deny
ing, New Mexico.

A. J. BURK’S TRUCK LINE
SEE US FIRST
(Bonded Trucks)

Go Anywhere Day or Night
See Us When You Need Anything Moved 

Prices Always in Line
Phone 191 Eldorado, Texas

!  YOU HAVE TRIED THE REST \ 
f NOW TRY THE BEST j
I Texaco Fire-Chief Gasoline i
| Texaco & Havoline Motor insulated Mar- 
I fak Lubrication, and the sevrice that sat- J 
j isfies.

Firestone Tires, Tubes & Batteries 
Battery Re-charging & Rentals 

| Mufflers, Tail Pipes & other accessories, j
j T E X A C O  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N  j
I Phone 95 Lum Davis, Mgr.
c

It------------------------------------------------------- 1-----------------------------------------------

The 3 Sides 
Of Your Bank

THE FIRST SIDE IS CREDIT—
If you need financial help, consult us. We may be able to 

suggest something that may be best suited to meet your problem.

THE SECOND SIDE IS SAFETY—
We are a member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpor

ation and accounts are protected by insurance up to $5,000.00.

THE THIRD SIDE IS SERVICE—
Various services we offer may help you with your banking 

and money problems.

CALL ON US ANY TIME

First National Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance 

Corporation

N © W S  l t © m :  American industry spends $730,000 each 
working day for research to find new and better products.

Nobody’s Business ■ j

______________
AU STIN.— The Legislature fac

ed a short work-week, as it pre
pared to wind up Wednesday 
night for a three-day observance 
of Texas Independence Day, with 
many members going to old 
Washington-on-the-Brazos for the 
historic celebration.

Major issues of taxation and 
pension payments were still un
settled, as the House passed the 
date for introduction of new bills 
except under suspension of the 
rules, and the Senate neared the 
half-way mark under which it 
will apply the same procedure. 
The House committees on taxa
tion and revenue, and constitu
tional amendments is '"continuing 
hearings on all tax bills submit
ted, insluding virtually every var- 
ietly. It has heard testimony on 
the transactions tax, and numer
ous variations of the O’Daniel 
scheme. This week it turned its 
attention to sales taxes and then 
the bills prividing for natural 
resaource imposts will be aired 
out. Just what the outcome will 
be remained in a state of great 
uncertainty, the ideas of mem
bers of the committees apparent
ly being almost as widely at var
iance asthose of the House mem
bership venerally. The Senate 
meanwhile, was marking time on 
tax measures, but forging ahead 
on passage of much other legisla
tion, some of it extremely impor
tant.

By Julian C. Capers

which carried in some cases ap
propriations even larger than the 
requested amounts to some de
partments. Plenty of time for 
proper consideration ought to halt 
that kind of waste, Roberts thinns 
and he will make every effort to 
provide at least a month.

Await Committee Action
Much other important legisla

tion is in committees of both 
houses, and whether it comes our 
during the next two weeks will 
indicate whether it has a chance 
to pass. Included is the drivers’ 
license bill, the truck load limit 
bills by Kelley, of Edinburg; the 
set called “ fa ir trades” legisla
tion; renewal ’ o f oil proration 
laws; and many lesser measures.

The Senate seems in no hurry 
to act upon O’Daniel’s nomination 

'o f  Judge J. C. Hunter of Abilene 
as Highway Commission chair
man, and, at the weekend, the 
East Texas group was reported 
sitting tight with sufficient votes 
to block confirmation whenever it 
comes up: The Governor has sent 
up no new nominee for insurance 
commissioner, following rejection 
of Truett Smith of Tahoka.

Catalogue For San 
Angelo Auction 
Sale Issued

San Angelo— Catalogues for
the Hereford auction sale to be

used to build new county lateral 
roads, -with Federal grants to 
help pay the cost. Under this 
plan, the boys and girls in the 
country, who have been paying 
gasoline taxes for years and are 
still in the mud, would get some 
new roads instead of helping to 
pay off the “ dead horse” bonds. 
There seems little equity in the 
County Judges plan, which would 
give Williamson county $300,000 
and Hidalgo county $10,000,000. 
Ten counties would get not a 
cent, while Dallas would get 
nearly $5,000,000.

Notes
Gov. O’Daniel reported “ sub

stantial progress” by the Texas 
Fair Commission headed by Karl 
Hoblitzelle of Dallas in raising 
funds and taking other steps for 
as at the New York Fair Hobli
tzelle has obtained production of 
a feature motion picture, depict
ing contemporary life in Texas, 
around which the exhibit will cen
ter. . . The Hill-Billy Band is re
ported to have an offer of $6,000 
and expenses for a 10-day appear
ance this summer at the World 
Fair in New York and may ac
cept . . . Gov. O’Daniel apparent
ly has cancelled permanently his 
weekly conferences with newspa
per reporters. . , .The Governor 
has changed the style of his radio 
broadcasts, offering much music 
and virtually no comment on poli
tical matters. The reaction of 
Legislature to some if his ear!> 
broadcasts was so unfavorable 
that it is believed his advisors 
persuaded him to “ lay off”  the 
law-makers.

held at the Fairgrounds here Sat
urday, March 4, as a feature of 
the 8th Annual San Angelo Fat 
Stock Show and Rodeo, are being 
sent to consignors and prospec
tive purchasers throughout the 
Southwest, it was announced yes
terday. The cataolgues were de
livered to the B. C. D. Saturday 
and more than 100 were placed in 
the mails. Others are to be sent 
out this week.

Culberson Deal, manager of the 
show, said that 29 breeders have 
consigned 65 hulls and nine fe
males for the sale. There have 
been more animals'’ sold at pre"- 
vious auctions but the year’s list 
of consignors is the most repre
sentative group of breeders sell
ing here.

Animals in this year’s sale are 
of better quality and more desir
able ages than Herefords sold in 
previous auctions, Mr. Deal says. 
In the Hereford show proper 
there have been entered 162 head 
of registered cattle. Entries for 
the show are to be received until 
Tuesday night, Feb. 21.

Pay your subscription now!

Economy Group Busy
The Senate economy bloc, head

ed by Sen. Morris Roberts of Pet- 
tus, is working in harmony with 
the House appropriations com
mittee. Apparently, the major 
bienniel appropriations bills are 
going to come onto the floor with
out substantial increase over last 
biennium’s total. Somewhat larg
er expenditures for state institu
tions will be offset by savings in 
departmental spending, which 
Roberts insists ought to total 
$2,500,000 a year,—and without 
crippling any department or re
ducing useful service. “ We be
lieve we can save half a million 
dollars anncally on traveling ex
penses alone,” said Roberts. Bud
gets recommended by the Board 
of Control are being pretty care
fully adhered to by the commit
tee, and an innovation that ought 
to assure much more carefully 
formulated appropriation bills 
will be applied. That consists, 
according to Roberts, in sending 
the bills to free conference com
mittees, where the real hills are 
usually written, in time to give 
the conference the last 48 hours 
of the session, with the result 
that inadequate consideration is 
given. At the last regular ses
sion for instance, appropriation 
bills were brought out and passed 
in the dying hours of the session,

Do you suffer from oc
casional headaches or 
any other Ills of the body 
that may be traced to 
eyestrain? If so. won’t 
you come In and let us 
see If your eyes aren’t at 
fault?

Otis L. Parris
OPTOMETRIST

For 11 Years— Reasonable 
Prices anH Terms1

m

Would Curb Loan Sharks
The House banking committee 

this week was to hold a hearing 
on a hill by Rep. Harrell of 
Smithville, which would curb the 
loan shark evil under which thou
sands of Texas citizens have been 
mulucted of millions of dollars. 
Twenty nine states now have 
laws regulating small unsecured 
loans to workers, similar to Har
rell’s bill, and Texas, without re
gulation of any kind, has become 
a Mecca for loan sharks from 
these states. Harrell would lic
ence small loan brokers, fix a fair 
rate of interest and penalize 
those who violate it. Such a law 
is urgently needed in Texas, and 
Harrell is hopeful it will pass, 
despite a strong lobby by the loan 
sharks against it.

Protection That Protects
Health & Accident 

Life Fire Tornado
Hail Burglary Indemnity
Rain Plate Glass Bonds

See Us For Protection

ALEXANDER INSURANCE AGENCY 

General Insurance 
Phone 163 

At Night Phone 76

► < o

McDonald Stands Pat
Lobbyists for the plan of soma 

County Judges to divert part of 
the gasoline tax money to pay 
off “ dead horse”  bonds of the 
counties, issued for lateral roads, 
to the tune of $182,000,000, jour
neyed to Washington last week, 
seeking a reversal of the ruling 
of the U- S. Bureau of Public 
Roads, which threatened to penal
ize Texas $4,000,000 of Federal 
aid for roads, if the diversion was 
carried out by Legislature. The 
delegation included -County Judge 
Jake Loy of Sherman, Judge Ben 
Fly o f Dallas, and ex-Lt. Gov. 
Walter Woodul, of Houston. They 
pot no reversal from Bureau 
Chief Thomas McDonald hut a 
suggestion that the surplus in the 
bond retirement fund could he

Every Day Specials
Below you will find a few of our Every Day Selling prices for 

CASH.

MACARONI 3 for .......... ... 19c CORN, No. 2, 3 for V ,  25c
POTTED MEAT 3 for ... 10c Spinach, No. 2, 3 for .
OVAL SARDINES ____ .. 10c KRAUT, 2 1-2 size ..._ ___ 10c

SHOES, for the family. The Wear-U-Well Brand.

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR, 24 lb. with 2 glasses 
48 lb. with four glasses ________________

TIN CUPS, 6 f o r _______  25c
BUCKET, 10 qu arts____ 25c
TEA GLASSES, 6 f o r ___30c

WASH TUBj^No. 3 ______  85c
WASH BOARD, Silver King

----- ---------------------------  35c
BROOMS, 5 stran ___

OVERALL, 9 oz. duck, high back and bill

LARD, 4 lh. d5r CATSUP, 14 oz. 2 for ____  25c
SUGAR. 1ft lh.
SNOW DRIFT, 4 lb. ........ $1.25 SOAP, P & G, 6 for ..

Our counter full of Notions, things needed in the home, in fact 2 
you will find every thing for your convenient buying Each 6 days

J of the week, same low prices prevail.

Wright’s Store
OH

J
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SO C IETY® C LU B S ) PffiSONAIS
Schedule For 
Community Choir 
Meets Announced

A three months schedule for 
the meetings of the community 
choir was announced by R. 0. 
Smith, director, this week.

These meetings are held semi
monthly for those ofthe commun
ity who love to gather together 
for singing.

March 5 the group will gather 
at the First Baptist church; 
March 19, at the Presbyterian; 
April 2 with the Methodist; April 
16, at the First Baptist; May 5 at 
the Presbyterian; and May 21, 
will meet with the Methodist.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pennington 
and Miss Agnes Wright attended 
a meeting of the West Texas Ut
ilities officials Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hoover vis
ited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kuykendall of Cherokee and Mr. 
Hoover of Fredonia.

EXTRA SHAVES! 
EXTRA COMFORT!

ACH IN G
C O L D S

Relieve Their DISTRESS 
This Easy, Quick Way!

To bring speedy relief from the discom
fort of chest colds, muscular rheumatic 
aches and pains due to colds—you need 
more than “just a salve”-—use a stimu
lating “ counter-irritant"  like good old 
warming, soothing Musterole. It pene
trates the surface skin breaking up local 
congestion and pain resulting from colds.

Even better than a mustard plaster— 
Musterole has been used by millions for 
over 30 years. Recommended by many 
doctors and nurses. In three strengths: 
Regular, Children’s (mild) and Extra 
Strong, 40i!. Approved by Good House
keeping Bureau. All druggists.

Presbyterian W. A. 
Meets In Page Home

“ Where Our Dollar Goes” , was 
the theme of the program given 
to the Presbyterian Woman’s 
Auxiliary when they met for 
their regular meeting in the home 
of Mrs. R. J. Page with Mrs 
W. J. Burrus acting as hostess.

The program on Foreign and' 
Home missions was led by Mrs. 
John Williams, with Mrs. Joe 
Edens, Mrs. Williams and Mrs. N. 
P. Wilkinson taking part, and 
Mrs. Bert Page leading the Bible 
Lesson.

Refreshments were served to 
members including Mrs. Joe 
Edens, Mrs. Noel Wilkinson. Mrs. 
Sam Holland, Mrs. Sally Murch
ison, Mrs. Sam Jones, Mrs. R. A. 
King, Mrs. H. T. Finley, Mrs. 
John Williams, Mrs. Leslie Bak
er, Mrs. Sam Oglesby, Mrs. Bert 
Page and Mrs. W. J. Burrus.

Baptist W. M. U. 
Begins Week 
Of Prayer

The Womans Missionary Soci
ety of the First Baptist Church 
began their week of prayer for 
Home Missions by meeting with 
the Brotherhood Monday night 
and rendered their first program 
for the week.

The theme forthe evening was 
“ More Faith In God,” with Mrs. 
Fred Watson, Mrs. Bailey Mont
gomery, Mrs. Gordie Alexander, 
and Mrs. L. M. Hoover leading 
the discussion with Mrs. Alexand
er in charge of the program. Mrs. 
E. W. Brooks sang “ Have Thine 
Own Way.”

After the program a covered 
dish dinner was served to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordie Alexander, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Brooks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Watson and daughters, 
Gloria and Elaine; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Whitten, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
N. Ramsay, Mrs. C. T. Aly, Mrs. 
B. J Montgomery, Mrs. L. M. 
Hoover, Mrs. George Williams, 
Miss John Alexander, Miss Betty 
Jo Whitten, J A. Whitten Robert 
Lee Anderson and Harold Pep- 
pard.

Edward Ratliff 
Honored With 
Dinner Sunday

To compliment their son, Ed
ward, of Station A, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Ratliff were hosts to a dinner 
at their home Sunday.

The occasion was in honor of 
his birth’day anniversary. The 
table was attractive, centered 
with a birthday cake.

Covers were laid for five guests 
and the honoree.

Martha Ann Godwin, baby 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Godwin, was taken to a San An
gelo hospital last Sunday for 
treatment.

it Yon Sell 
B utter. •  •  •  •

IT HAS TO BE LABELED

All next week we will make a special 
price on printed Butter Labels

$1.00 For 100 Labels
See us NOW in order to get your labels 

printed while we have the form set up.

Eldorado Success

Self Culture Club 
Studies First 
President

A Washington Day Program 
was given when Mrs. Weldon By
num was hostess to members of 
the Self Culture Club at her home 
last Thursday afternoon.

Roll call was answered with 
quotations from presidents. . Mrs. 
Reuben Dickens spoke on George 
Washington’s ti-avels, Mrs. L. M. 
Hoover gave an illustrated talk 
on “ Our Constitution and Its 
Builders” and Mrs. Edgar Spen
cer directed a citipenship ques- 
tionaire.

During the social hour, Miss 
Ann Cowart, of - Dallas played 
three accordion solos. The part 
riotic motif was carried out in 
favors and refreshments. Others 
present were Mrs. E. O. Nevills, 
a guest, Mmes. Hugh McAngcs, 
Joab Campbell, Howard Aycock, 
Reuben Dickens, Geo. Williams, 
W. G. Godwin, O. E. Conner, W. 
M. Davis, John Williams, and 
Misses Chris Enochs and Pauline 
West.

Mrs. Hext Hostess 
To Eldorado 
Bridge Club

Members were present for paly 
at two tables when Mrs. Ben 
Hext was hostess to the Eldorado 
Bridge Club at her home last 
Thursday afternoon.

High score was held by Mrs. 
Lewis Ballew.

A salad course was served aft
er the games to Mr. Jerry West
moreland of Sonora, Mrs. Lewis 
Ballew, Mrs. Luke Thompson, 
Mrs. E. M. Reynolds, Mrs. H. B. 
Rees, Mrs. J. C. Crosby, Mrs. H. 
T. Finley, Mrs. Albert Bailey, 
Mrs. J. D. Tinning and the host
ess.

- - f - >
METHODIST CHURCH

“ What is that in thine hand ” 
—Ex. 4:2. |

God often does His greatest 
work by the humblest means. The 
great force of nature are not the 
earthshakes which tumble cities 
into ruins. This power passes in 
a moment; the soft silent light, 
the warm summer rain, the stars 
whose voice is not heard, these 
are the majestic mighty forces 
which fill the earth with riches, 
and control the worlds which con
stitute the wide universe of God. 
The founders of Christianity are 
fishermen. It is the humble soul 
that God can and has used to do 
the great things of earth. God is 
still meeting every man and ask
ing, “what is that in thine hand” . 
Go to Church some where Sun
day.

Subject Sunday Morning: 
“ Broken Pieces.”
Subject Sunday Evening: 1 
‘Made Whole.”

Marvin Williams, pastor.

Mrs. Ramsey 
Entertains Club

Members were present for play 
at two tables when Mrs. Seth 
Ramsey was hostess to the W ed
nesday afternoon bridge club at 
her home this week.

High score was held by Mrs. 
McLaughlin and cut went to Mrs. 
West.

A salad and sweet course was 
served to Mrs. Leslie Baker, Mrs. 
C. C. McLaughlin, Mrs. G. C. 
Crosby, Mrs. Horace Rees, Mrs. 
Ed Reynolds, Mrs. Sam Oglesby, 
Mrs. Jimmie West, Mrs Dave 
Williamson and the shostess.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Lawhon at
tended the Fat Stock Show at 
Houston last week-end.

There will be a meeting of the 
monthly B. T. U. conference at 
the Immanual Baptist Church in 
San Angelo Sunday afternoon at 
three o’clock. Many are expected 
to attend from Eldorado.

Woman’s Club Has 
Patriotic Program

Mrs. J. E. Tisdale was hostess 
to members of the Woman’s 'Club 
at her home Tuesday afternoon.

The only guest present was 
Mrs. Marvin Williams.

The patriotic program, on 
‘Fatherest Away” , was led by 
Mrs. S. D. Harper and included 
the roll call, answered with pat
riotic quotations, a discussion of 
Pitcairn Island by Mrs. Joe Edens 
and Life on Pitcairn Island To
day by Mrs. Ernest C. Hill. Re
ports of Department chairman 
were given by Mrs. D. E. DeLong 
Home Economics; and Mrs. Bert 
Page, American Citizenship.

A salad and sweet course was 
served to the guest and members 
including Mrs. Dave DeLong, 
Mrs. Joe Edens, Mrs. S. D. Harp
er, Mrs. D. C. Hill, Mrs. Ernest 
Hill, Mrs. Cora Millar, Mrs. C. 
M. McWhorter, Mrs. Bert Page, 
Mrs. Robert Page, Mrs. Walter 
Ramsay, Mrs Verge Tisdale, Mrs. 
R. A Evans, Mrs. Jess Koy, Mrs. 
Claude Meador, Mrs. Willie Whit
ten, Mrs. L. Wheeler, Mrs. A. J 
Atkins, and the hostess.

Mrs. H. C. Holcomb of Richland 
Springs arrived here Wednesday 
for a visit with her daughter, Mrs 
R. T. Crain and family

Mrs. S. L. Douthit, Mrs. Hun
ter Ervin and Mr. and Mrs. Knox 
Pennel of Andrews spent last 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Edmiston.

Methodist W. M. S. 
Completes Mission 
Study Monday

Fourteen members were pre
sent when the Methodist Mission
ary Society met Monday after
noon at the church.

The study on “ The Church Tak
es Root in India” was completed 
by Mrs. L. L. Stuart, Mrs. Reu
ben Dickens and Mrs. Marvin 
Williams. Devotional was given 
by Mrs. Williams.

Mrs. W. H. McClatchey, host
ess for the occasion, served coffee 
and cake following the program.

Drive safely. Save a life.

L. E. Lloyd sold 410 lambs to 
Charlie Mund for Amos Womble 
at seven cents. Weight was 75 
pounds

Your Barber
Your barber plays an im

portant part in keeping you 
well groomed. Visit us o f
ten for good barber work.

Post Office 
Barber Shop

W. M. Davis, Prop.

d~
Master Cleaners

& __
Blue Bonnett Laundry

Call For and Deliver on Tuesday & Friday Each Week. 
Operate On San Angelo Prices.

L

CALL FOR

Grade A M ilk ...
Good health is your greatest gift and pure Grade A milk is 

your best health insurance. Make it a regular part of your 
daily diet. Our dairy is regularly inspected by the State Health 
Department.

Call us for Grade A Milk
STANFORD’S CREAM TOP DAIRY 

GRADE A DAIRY  
Approved by State Board of Health 

Phone 249

A

A tten tion . . .
<r

Cotton Farmer

We have secured the service of the Leach Seed Grading 
Machine for a short time, next week, for grading and re
cleaning the planting seed stock we have at our gin plant. The 
machine will be available to farmers of Schleicher County 
who desire to have their planting seed graded and cleaned. 
The public has realized the general importance of grading 
and cleaning of planting seed and we have secured this mach
ine, built especially for this pu rpose by the Leach Grader 
Manufacturing Company of Brownwood, Texas. The mach
ine will grade both by size and by weight. It is competent in 
operation and highly recomme nded by many leading farmers 
and agricultural agents. The I; each Grading Machine is used 
in practically every cotton growing country of the world.

Farmers interested in securing the services of the grading 
and cleaning machine, at a nominal cost, should get in touch 
with us at once. The machine is equipped with the (searson) 
attachment and may be used at actual cost of searson.

Watson Variety Cotton Seed Available at 75c bushel in 
Schleicher County.

MOORE & SON GIN
Phone 2402



THIS BIG FULL DIMENSION] 
TIRE SAVES YOU MONEY / 
IN TWO WAYS—1. ON THE
LOW THRIFT PRICE_2 ON 1
THE EXTRA MILEAGE BUILT 

INTO EVERY /  
J 7  GOODRICH \  

^  H lC O M M A N D E R  )

against the law- now THAT 1

FAIR (? )  T R A D E  and 
ANTI-DISCRIMINATION 
 ̂ LAWS HAVE been passed  

m jd y  youfl legislature .! A
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RANCH TALK
to the Angora show at Lampasas 
July 19, 20 and 21. Six or eight 
of the goats will-be his show flock 
and the balance will be sold.

W. 0. Dickerson of Roosevelt 
says that not over ten per cent 
of the kid crop is on the ground 
in his country.

Blackstone Smith of Junction 
describes the Angora as the “ Poor 
man’s friend”—and says the goat 
eats up, while the sheep' eats 
down. Mr. Smith says he never 
has to feed his goats and kinds 
them on the open range. He 
watches the weather for shearing 
time and says that he waits for 
warm weather to avoid having to 
keep the goats in a shed.

^Man.what a tire Dargain! Now ,  
you can get a big, husky tire 
that’s backed by the name Good
rich at a rock-bottom price. It’s 
the Goodrich Commander. Full 
dimension—with extra-wide, ex
tra-deep, heavy tread and made 
of special “ wear-resisting”  rub
ber that gives you lo n g  mileage. 
No wonder we call it America’s 
“ thrift” tire. Why take chances 
on “ unknowns” when you can 
equip your car with Goodrich 
Commanders at a big saving!

A C T  Q U I C K
$g ! 5 * $g 60 *

4.40 x 21 4.50 x 20

$g § 5 *
4.50 x 21 4.75 x 19

$,J § 0 * $ « y S 5 *
5.00 x 19 5.00 x 20

S OTHER SIZES Itl PROPORTION |

•M eet subject to change without notice

Goodrich
Commanders
" A M E R I C A ' S  T H R I F T  T I R E "

GULF SERVICE 
STATION

No Soil, but Presto! Cucumbers!

“ Everyone could have a garden in his bathtub,”  says Miss 
Teddy Price of Abernathy, amateur biologist at Texas State College 
for Women, as she points proudly to her prize specimens in a 
“ Water Culture”  experiment. This cucumber and tomato vine are 
two of a whole greenhouse full of plants and vegetables which have 
been cultivated without soil, in clean sand and a chemical solution.

With the aid of Miss Willie I. Birge, head of the biology de
partment, Teddy prepared a culture solution containing potassium, 
calcium, magnesium, nitrogen, sulphur, iron, borax, copper and zinc, 
a line-up which seems a far cry from plain dirt. Plants can be grown 
in water tanks, but the sand gives support, and solution is applied 
to it at regular intervals. Water culture is now used in a small way 
comm'M"':-’ "v.

Mack Yates, San Saha ranch
man, who runs about 5,000 head 
of goats, has just purchased 400 
mutton kids from Oliver Flowers 

Menard at $3,50 in the hair.

Irvin Geistweidt, who ranches 
six miles from Mason, sold to a 
Boerne man 55 top cows at $75 a 
head and sold Owen Brothers of 

Saba 700 mixed kids at $3.35 
around.

Brady has better than 55 en
tries to date forNtheir first annu- 

colt show, which will be held 
March 1 with the annual 4-H 

and FPA livestock show. 
Among the laterentries are four 

and fillies entered by J. E. 
Jones and Son of Eldorado, nine 
colts and fillies by J. M. Tread
well o f Menard, and ten- colts, 
fillies and stallions by Sheen 
Bros, of Mertzon.

Sheep Dog Will 
Preform At San 
Angelo Stock Show

San Angelo.—Jean America’s 
champion sheep dog, is to be seen 
in action here during the 8th An
nual San Angelo Fat Stock Show 
and Rodep, March 3-6, Culberson 
Deal, manager of the B. C. D. 
sponsor of the show has announc
ed. Jean, belonging to Luke Pas
co, Chicago sheep dog trainer, has 
been in the Southwest on previous 
occasions with her master along 
with other sheep dogs, but she 
never has performed for a San 
San Angelo show crowd.

Pasco, one of the best known of 
sheep dog trainers, will he here 
for the four days of the show and 
perform during each afternoon in 
front of the grandstand in the 
rodeo arena. This is one of the 
featured acts show officials have 
contracted for.

While Jean is Pasco’s featured 
performer the noted trainer will 
have a number of other dogs here 
for the program and it is likely 
that some of them will also work.

In this event Jean goes about at 
the direction of whistled notes 
from her master, the many tasks 
a herder of a large flock of sheep 
must do each day. She pens the 
sheep, cuts out a small group 
from a larger flock, loads another 
flock and in general gives her 
master the greatest help in mind
ing his flock.

One of the principal feats Jean 
does is that of “ shedding” or 
sorting the flock into different 
groups, a regular daily task on 
sheep ranches. This is performed 
to enable spearation of disabled 
individuals, those that are to be

Juniors Honor 
Seniors With 
Skating Party

The Junior Class honored the 
Senior Class with a skating party 
Friday night, February 24, im
mediately following the Senior 
play. Cookies, cocoa, and sand
wiches were served while the par
ty skated.

Seniors present were Genevieve 
Ramsey, Erma Lee Bodine, Char
lene Mund, Billie B. Steward, Ha
zel Lewis, Hobson Ashmore, Bob 
Bradley, Kyle Neill, Maude 
Brown, Clifton Henderson, and 
John McWhorter. Juniors pre
sent were Rosalyn Jones, Willie 
Bridgeman, Jo Ed Hill, Joe Rey
nolds, Helen Williams, James 
Henderson, Ernest Sweatt, Lyn
don Isaacs, Calvin Henderson, 
Beatrice Wright,. Hazel Doyle, 
Wallis Cozzens, Bob Williams, 
Nell Edmiston, Billie Louise 
Spurgers, and Gardner McCor
mick. Outsiders present were 
Frances Thompson, Betty Jo Bry
ant,- Venita Davis, Nolte Jarrett, 
Pauline Jones, Mr. and Mrs. T. D 
Riddle, Jewel Spurgers, John 
Thomas Ballew and Beulah Wil
iams.

Mrs. F. B. Gunn is expected 
home from Dallas this week end. 
Mrs. Gunn also visited in Dulent, 
Oklahoma and was at the bedside 
of her youngest brother, Ray 
Baldwin, who died in a Soper, 
Oklahoma hospital of pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ratliff went 
to Junction last week to the lamb 
sale. He received 3rd on his 
lambs and 11 on the bucks that 
the 4-H boys were feeding.

sold and for other purposes. The 
strong herding instinct in sheep 
to group themselves together in 
a compact flock makes the task of 
segregating the animals extreme
ly dicinult. Only the first trained 
sheep dogs have ever accomplish
ed this remarkable feat which 
would ordinarily resure half a 
dozen or more men to perform in 
the same manner.

Pasco and his dogs, with Jean 
usually being the featured per
former, have appeared on pro
rams at the International Live
stock Exposition, the American 
Royal, the National Western at 
Denver, the Eastern States Expo
sition, Springfield, Mass., more 
than a dozen state fairs in the 
leading livestock states of the 
nation and many other affairs.

Mrs. C. T. Aly and children, 
Carroll T. and Joe Helen, and 
Mrs Clyde Galbreath spent Tues
day in Carlsbad and attended the 
gvening services of the revival 
Rev. Aly is holding at the Bap
tist church. Rev. Aly sends back 
god reports of the meeting there. 
He will return to Eldorado Satur
day and will preach in both ser
vices Sunday.

Ewell Williamson Jr, having re
cently returned home from a San 
Angelo hospital after an opera
tion for the removal of his ap- 
pendics, was returned to the hos
pital Wednesday with a high fe 
ver.

Henry Speck sold 600 mutton 
lambs to Mr. Robinson of San Au- 
gelo at seven and one half cents.

The grand son, Jerry, o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R Nicks who has 
been in a San Angelo hospital for 
some time, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bodine and 
daughters, Erma Lee, Katherine, 
Ruby and Billy and Jeff Enochs, 
left this morning xor Bryan to 
visit Harmon Bodine, student at 
A & M, who is ill and Mrs. Jeff 
Enochs and boys.

Mrs. Bounds Feted 
With Dinner

To honor Mrs. Hardy Bounds 
on her 50th birthday anniversary, 
Mrs Amos Bush, Miss Mildred 
Bounds and Mrs. Pug Bounds 
were hostesses to a dinner Wed
nesday.

The birthday cake was white, 
covered with 50 pink candles.

Those present were Mrs. Bush, 
and son, L. A, Mrs. Bill Ramsey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pug Bounds, Mild
red and J. W. Bounds and the 
honoree.

Mrs. Neill Hostess 
To “42” Club

Members of the El Martes for
ty two club were entertained by 
Mrs. J. A. Neill at her home Tues
day afternoon.

Guests included were Mrs. Or
ville Conner, Mrs. E.E Menges. 
and Mrs. R. C. Spurgers.

Following the games refresh
ments were served to guests and 
members including Mrs. L. L. 
Arnold, Mrs. O. B. Bradshaw, 
Mrs. Raleigh Duncan, Mrs. W. 
H. Graves, Mrs. Clyde Graves, 
Mrs. Ben Isaacs Jr.. Mrs. S. P. 
McDonald, Mrs Frank Newman, 
Mrs. Milton Spurgers, Mrs. W. 
C. Spurgers, Mrs. Norman Hod
ges, Mrs. Evans Etheredge, Mrs. 
Jack Etheredge and the hostess.

Otho Drake of San Angelo has 
contracted 2,000 coming yearling 
wethers in Glasscock County from 
Mrs. Henry Currie at 6 cents a 
pound out of the wool.

MILK
A Fortress  
O f Health

For every Child, milk is the one essential food, the one true 
fortress of health. Their growing bodies demand the complete 
food characteristics embodied in MILK. Every essential food 
element but iron is included. Give children a quart a day.
Grown-ups need it too........... It is a delicious food as wfcll as
fortress to good health. Deliveries Dally.

S A M P L E ' S  D A I R Y  
Phone 8104

State Accredited Herd No. 419819

WRITE TOUR LEGISLATORS-"!^) PRICE-FIXING’* W
---------------------------------------------------------------- — --------------------  R
Do You Want Laws W hich Repeal The I
ANTI-TRUST LAWS and RAISE PRICES? I

%

SORRY LADIES—
NO BARGAINS TODAY-ITS

THE-

|  Texas Legislators lire Heady to Pass Price-Fixing L a w s

THE FAIR (?) TRADE 
LAW
G ives m anufacturers p ow er  b y  law  
to f ix  prices Y O U  P A Y  fo r  his 
products. It does N O T provide 
h igher w ages 'o r  better prices fo r  
fa rm er -  producers. Y O U R  CO ST 
OF LIV IN G  w ill be determ ined by 
m en w h o live  in N ew  Y ork , Boston 
and elsew here i f  this law  passes. 
T H E  A N T I  -  D ISC R IM IN A TIO N  
L A W  prohibits sale o f  an y  item  at 
less than in voiced  cost PLU S SIX  
P E R  CENT. G ood b ye  sales and bar
gains i f  this one passes.

PROTESTS FROM FARMS 
AND KITCHENS.
TH E N A T IO N A L  G R A N G E  says: 
“ T h erefore , be  it resolved, that the 
N ational G range urges immediate 
repeal o f  the M iller-T yd in gs A et 
and r e c o m m e n d s  to S T A T E  
G RAN G ES that th ey  move to se
cure repeal o f equ iva len t state laws 
erron eou sly  ca lled  ST A TE  'F A IR  
T R A D E  A C T S .'”
TH E A M E R IC A N  HOME EC ON O M 
ICS A S SO C IA T IO N  says: “ . . . co n 
tinue opposition  to  legislation for 
resale price  m aintenance and other 
form s o f  p r ice -f ix in g .”

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT 
SAYS:
“ When prices are privately man
aged at levels above those for which 
would be determined by free com
petition, everybody pays.”
FORT WORTH PRESS, FEB. 2, 1939 
—An editorial:
“ The best way to judge such laws 
is to see how they have worked in 
states where they operate.
“ In New York, for instance, a sur
vey by R. H. Macy it Co. showed 
that prices of cosmetics had been 
raised 8.6 per cent; liqnor, 11.8; 
drugs, 15.8; books, 17.6; miscellan
eous items, 16 per cent.”

j}”  These Laws Affect Every Store in Every Town in Texas
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ONE THING 

And
THEN ANOTHER

By Fred Gipson

PORT ARANSAS— Lately, I find 
myself becoming extremely anti
social. The ways of mankind ir
ritate me. I ’m tired of meeting 
people on the street, the same 
people on the same streets.

People say: “ How 
are you today?” 
It’s the same tone 
of voice they 
used the day be
fore that.

i| g | llll I say: “ Fine,
5 thank you, just 

fine! How are

i

/  '
Which are the very same lying- 

words I said yesterday and the 
day before and the day before 
that.

The way I feel now, that’s all 
a lot of farce and front and peo
ple endure the monotonous falsity 
of it, only because they’re feaffcl 
of going against the set order of 
things or are just too confounded
ly lazy to think up something 
different to say.

And I’m mighty tired of it all. 
I ’m even tired of shaving' the 
same face every morning in the 
same bathroom. But it’s when I 
meet people and they say 'so in
differently, “ How are you to
day?”  that I have to chew hard 
on my thumb awhile to' keep 
from telling the truth, I want to 
say:

‘I’m irritated today. I didn’t 
sleep last night. Stomach ulcers, 
I think. And if I don’t have 
them, I will, what with worrying 
about the way the government’s 
robbed me on this income tax 
business. Besides, that’s a re
volting necktie you’re wearing, 
and I don’t like the way your 
wife’s always going around with 
her petticoat showing. It’s a 
sloppy and unlady-like, if you 
ask me. Also, if you’re interest
ed, I could tell you plenty more 
that’s wrong with me. But, of 
course, you’re not. You just ask 
me because everybody else does 
the same thing. And I just ans
wered you because everybody 
else answers such questions. And 
I really don’t care any more than 
a bull bat about your well-being, 
either. Which only goes to prove 
that we’re both fools for ever 
stopping and talking in the first 
place!”

You can imagine what that 
would lead to on the day that 
both my thumbs are chewed off 
and there’s nothing left to keep 
me from saying what’s on my 
mind. Mob violence and a hang
ing, that’s what it would mean.

So, today, to keep from getting 
my neck stretched and my body 
mutilated, I slip out away from 
organized and conventionalized

.and. monotonisized society and hie 
myself to the lonely sands of 
Mustang Island, far south of the 
last vestige of human habitations. 
And here I sit, my back braced 
a sand dune, my bare toes digg
ing into the sand, my mind com
pletely inactive, just sitting and 
listening to the soothing sounds 
of the pounding surf.

And the sands crawl by, whis
pering of many and strange sec
rets that they are constantly 
burying and uncovering, burying 
and uncovering, as the winds 
shift the dunes from one place 
to another, building up around a 
liveoak here until only the top
most twigs are out, dragging the 
last supporting grain of sand 
from under the roots of another, 
leaving it to fall and wither and 
die.

But though the sands whisper 
and murmur constantly, they 
don’t ever say: How are you to
day?” The sands don’t give a 
damn how I am, or where I am, 
or why I am. They’ll bury me, 
if I sit here long enough. (And I 
sometimes think it would be a 
good idea to sit that long.) But 
they won’t annoy me with any 
false show of interest.

Nor will the huge sand crabs 
that dig holes the size of a 
skunk’s dei under the roots of the 
tall sea grass waving from the 
sand dunes. Nor will the little 
fiddler crabs that honeycomb ev
ery foot of damp shore sand and 
pattern its surface with their 
light footprints.

They’re interested in me, yes. 
But it’s genuine interest. I might 
be an enemy. Better still, I might 
sit here until I die and they couli 
make several meals off my dis
satisfied carcass. ,

They scramble by. -It doesn’t 
matter to a crab how he travels. 
They all wave a wicked claw in 
greeting or warning, however you 
like to interpret the gesture. Then 
they go right on about their busi
ness and don’t say one foolish 
word. I like sand crabs.

The gulls and terns fly over
head. The gulls fly with their 
beaks pointed straight out. The 
terns fly with their bills pointed 
down. They scream at the strange 
creature sitting here in the sand. 
But they don’t light down and 
start trying to make conserva- 
ton. We’ve got nothing in com
mon, and they know it. They 
don’t care about my personal 
well-being, and they don’t mind 
my knowing they don’t care. 
They’re just being themselves and 
ignoring all else.

Sometimes, it’s mighty satis
fying to a man to be ignored 
completely like this.

Sometimes, I think I ’d make a 
mighty good beachcomber, any
how.

Sometimes I’m just naturally a 
sourpuss and people get on my 
nerves.

This is one o f those, times.

Pay your subscription now

FEEDS
Cake — C -S  Meal

Sheep & Cattle Checkers 
Purina Meal

Stanton’s Sheep & Cattle Cubes 
Stanton’s Sheep & Cattle Meal 

Milo Chop Meal — — Oats

Salt & Minerals
Plain Stock Salt Block Salt

Morton’s Calcium Phosphate Salt 
Bone Meal Oyster Shell Flour

Eldorado Wool Co.
Eldorado, Texas

CITATION BY PUBBLIGATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Schleicher County—GREET
ING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED, That.you summon, by 
making Publication of this Cita
tion in some newspaper published 
the County of Schleicher if there 
be a newspaper published therein, 
but if nor then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest County to 
said Schleicher County, for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, Lonnie Murray 
and the unknown heirs of Lonnie 
Murray, Coll Bramblett and the 
unknown heirs of Coll Bramblett, 
John Bramblett and the unknown 
heirs of John Bramblett, Evelyn 
Bramblett Watson and the un
known heirs of Evelyn Bramblett 
Watson, and 0. B. Bramblett and 
the unknown heirs of O. B . 
Bramblett all of whose residence 
are unknown, to be and appear 
before the Hon. District Court at 
the next regular term thereof, to 
be holden in the County of Schlei
cher at the Court House thereof, 
in Schleicher County on the fourth 
Monday of March 1939, being the 
27th day of March, 1939, then and 
there to answer an Amended Pe
tition filed in said Court, on the 
21st day of February, 1939, in a 
suit numbered on the Docket of 
said Court No. 570 wherein Virgil 
J. Powell is Plaintiff, and Lonnie 
Murray, and the unknown heirs 
of Lonnie Murray, Coll Bramblett 
and the unknown heirs of Coll 
Bramblett, John Bramblett and 
the unknown heirs of John Bram
blett, Evelyn Bramblett Watson 
and the unknown heirs of Evelyn 
Bramblett Watson, 0. B. Bramb
lett and the unknown heirs of O. 
B. Bramblett, and James Bramb
lett are Defendants.

The nature of the Plaintiffs 
demand being as follows, to-wit:

Plaintiff sues for the title and 
possession of survey No. 57, Cert. 
No. 1468 in Block K in the name 
of G. H. & S. A. Ry Co. contain
ing 640 acres( more or less, sit
uated partly in Sutton County, 
Texas, and partly in Schleicher 
County, Texas, said action being 
in trespass to try title against all 
the above named Defendants.

Plaintiff also sues to cancel as 
a cloud upon his title to the above 
described tract of land that cer
tain deed from S. E. McKnight 
to J. F. Logan dated the 18th day 
of July, 1913. and recorded in 
Volume 13, at page 96 of the Deed 
Records of Sutton County, Texas 
and that said deed from J. F. 
Logan and wife to Coll Bramblett 
dated October 9, 1914 and record
ed in Volume 13, at page 506 of 
the Deed Records of Sutton Coun
ty, Texas, and more cancellation 
ofthe records respectively of the 
said deeds above reJcrred to as 
clouds upon the title of the Plain
tiff to the above described land 
and as grounds for his suit to can
cel aforesaid Plaintiff alleges that 
3. E. McKnight conveyed said 
lands to J. F. Logan by the deed 

, above mentioned in consideration 
of six vendor’s lein notes for 
$640.00 each, maturing on the 
15th day of November, for the 
years 1914 to 1919 inclusive and 
that only one of said notes was 
ever paid; that the said Logan and 
wife conveyed said land to Coll 
Bramblett by the other deed 
above mentioned and the said Coll 
Bramblett assumed the payment; 
of said notes as part of the con
sideration for said deed and de
faulted in the payment thereof ex
cept note No. 1 which was paid. 
The said S. E. McKnight re-en
tered into possession of said land 
about June 5, 1917. and used and 
occupied the same and claimed 
the title thereto adverse to the De
fendants herein until he sold and 
conveyed the said land to the 
Plaintiff herein by deed dated 
August 10, 1934, and recorded in 
Vol. 31, at page 177, of the Deed 
Records of Sutton County, Texas, 
that upon the delivery of said 
deed the plaintiff herein went in
to actual possession, occupancy 
and use of said land and claimed 
the same adverse to the Defend
ants herein continuously until the 
filing of this suit February 22, 
1937.

That Plaintiff further alleges

that Defendants hold and claim 
their interest, if any they have, 
as heirs and by descent from 
Mrs. Eva Bramblett, Deceased 
wife of Coll Bramblett, who died 
November 1916, intestate; that 
the said executory contract of 
sale from S. E. McKnight to J. 
F. Logan of said land as shown 
by the deed above mentioned was 
rescinded by the said S. E. Mc
Knight for default by the said J. 
F. Logan and by the said Coll 
Bramblett and the other Defend
ants herein and conveyed by the 
said McKnight to the Plaintiff as 
aforesaid. Plaintiff, in support of 
his allegations intrespass to try 
title, also pleads adverse posses
sion against the Defendants and 
title resulting therefrom under 
the three year statute of limita
tion, under the five year statue of 
limitation and under the ten year 
statute of limitation in this State; 
and Plaintiff’s said Petition prays

for the title and possession of 
said land and for damages there
to and for a decree for removing 
and canceiling said deeds above 
described from S. E. McKnight to 
J. P. Logan and wife to Coil 
Bramblett conveying- sa’id land 
and the records thereof respec
tively as clouds upon Plaintiff’s 
title and for his costs and all 
other relief, legal or equitable, 
general or special, as he may 
show himself entitled.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have 
you before said Court, on the said 
first day of next term thereof, 
this Writ with your endorsements 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Eldora
do, Texas, this, the 21st day of 
February, 1939.

H. T. Finley, Clerk 
District Court Schleicher County, 
Texas.

Green Feed 
Provides Vitamin 
A For Hens

Realizing that green feed i§ 
essential to the management of a 
flock of laying hens, Mrs. Silas 
Burk, Cooperator of Adams Home 
Demonstration club, has provided 
green feed for her flock or silver 
wyandotts. Mrs. Burk found a 
plot of ground four by 10, en
riched the soil and covered with 
two inch mesh wire which is 
raised 10 inches above the level 
of the ground by means of dis
carded wind mill towers which 
are placed around the plot. In 
this way the hens will not harm 
the roots by their scratching ye; 
green feed is available to them. 
Wheat was planted and if it be
comes dry Mrs. Burk will water 
the plot.

THE N E

The On 1 y T 1 re Made with the 
NEW SAFETY-LOCK CORD BODY  
and NEW GEAR- CRIP TREAD . ...

N e v e r  before in our experience has a tire 
met with such instant and unanimous approval 
as the new Firestone Champion Tire. It’s the 
Safety Sensation o f 1939! Our customers have 
started a word-of-mouth campaign 
that is making this the biggest 
jelling tire we’ve ever had. Motor car 
manufacturers have been so impressed 
by its superior performance that they 
haveadopted itfortheir 1939models.

J
4 %
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W hy? Because the Firestone 
Champion Tire is an entirely new 
achievement in safety engineering.

Stronger Cord Body. This 
is accomplished first, by the use 
o f a completely new type o f tire cord 
called “ Safety-Lock,”  in which the 
cotton fibers are more compactly 
interwoven to assure cooler running 
and provide greater strength. Then, 
the fibers in each individual cord, 
the cords in each ply and the plies 
themselves, are all securely locked 
together by a new and advanced 
Firestone process o f Gum-Dipping 
which provides amazingly greater 
strength. And greater strength 
means greater safety.

More Non-Skid Mileage. The new Safety-Lock cord 
construction provides the extra strength needed for the use of 
the new, thicker, tougher, deeper Firestone Gear-Grip tread 
which delivers remarkably longer non-skid mileage. This 
sensational new tread is called “ Gear-Grip” because o f its 
unique design — it has more than 3,000 sharp-edged angles 
which grip the road with a sure-footed hold to protect against 
skidding and assure a safe stop.

Drive in today and equip your car with a new set of 
Firestone Champion Tires — the only tires made that are 
safety-proved on the speedway for your protection on the highway.

v i
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M E Y E R  r  uLO U IS

Only Three-Time Winner 
Annual Indianapolis 

500-Mife Race
C h a m p io n  ra ce  d r iv e r s , 

w hose lives and chances o f  
victory depend on  tire safety, 
knotv tire construction and 
that is w h y  they select and buy 
Firestone Tires for their cars.

f i r e s t o n e
LIFE PROTECTOR 

fhe Tire within  
a Tire

T h i s  a m a z i n g  
new F i r e s t o n e  
development makes 
a b l o w o u t  as 
harmless as a slow 
leak.

Should a blowout 
occur the exclusive 
Firestone Safety- 
Valve holds sufficient 
air in the inner 
compartment to

___ support the car until
it is brought to a safe stop.

T i  r e s t o n e  c h a m p i o n Y i r e s t o n e  high  speed Y i r e s t o n e  c o n v o y

5.25-17 .$1 4 -65
5.50- 16, 14 .15
5.50- 17. 14 .65
6.00- 16 . 15 .95
6.00- 17. 1 6 .50

6 .00-18 . $ 1 7 .1 5  
6 .25- 16. 1 7 .95  
6 .50-16 . 1 9 .35
7.00-  15 . X1.35
7.00-  16 . 2 1 .9 5

5.25-17 . $ 1 1 .6 0
5.50-  16 . 12 .75
5.50-  17. 1 3 .20
6 .00-  16 . 14 .35
6 .00-  17 . 14 .85

6 .00-  18 . $ 1 5 .45  
6 .25-16 . 16 .15  
6 .50-16 . 1 7 .40
7 .00-  15 . 1 9 .2 0
7.00-  16 . 19 .75

4 .50-21 . 8 8 .35  
4 .75-19. 8 .6 0  
5.00-19 . 9 .3 5
5.25-  17. 9 .6 5
5.25-  18 . 1 0 .00

5.50-  1 6 .8 1 0 .6 0
5.50-  17 . 11 .00  
6 .00-16 11.95  
6 .25-16 . 13 .45
6 .50-  16 . 1 4 .5 0

TRUCK TIRES AND OTHER PASSENGER CAR SIZES PRICED PROPORTIONATELY LOW

Listen to The Voice of Firestone with Richard Crooks, . Listen to The Firestone Voice of the Farm— Ever 
Margaret Speaks and Alfred Wallenstein, Monday •  Mitchell interviews a Champion Farmer each wi 
tYtalngs OYer Nationwide N. B, C. Red Network. ' during noon hoar. See local paper for station and til

TEXACO SERVICE 
STATION

LUM DAVIS, MANAGER PHONE 95
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SCHLEICHER YOUTHS NAME D GOLD STAR 4-H CLUB BOYS

David Williams, 16, left and 
Harold Williams, 19, of Eldorado, 
named this week as Gold Star 4-H 
Club boys are two of the best 
known 4-H clubers in West Tex

as. The Schleicher county broth
ers are shown above with one of 
their choice entries in the var
ious stock shows in which they 
are taking part this year. David 
Williams last year set and all-

time record by selling a 100- 
pound lamb at Houston for $6.50 
per pound. At San Antonio this 
week, Harold placed fourth and 
seventh in the single club class, 
while in the class groups of

three Harold took first and David 
won sixth place. The Williams 
boys will exhibit lambs at the 
San Angelo Stock show this 
week.
— Courtesy San Angelo Times

Eldorado Club 
Adds New Members

Mrs. T. D. Riddle and Mrs R 
N Brown were recognized as new 
members at the meeting of the 
Eldorado Home Demonstration 
club February 24, in the home of 
Mrs. Jess Thompson.

The program, on “Are You 
Growing Gracefully,” was given 
by Miss Ruth Baker. “ Have a

Lone Star 
Theater

PRESENTS

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

“Penrod’s 
Double Trouble”

Billy and Bobby Mauch

SUNDAY & MONDAY

‘Garden of the Moon’
Pat O’Brien, Margaret Sullivan 

and John Payne

TUESDAY ONLY

MONEY NIGHT 
$70.00 Free

“Girls On Probation’
Ronald Reagan & Jane Bryan

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

BARGAIN NITE
Admission 10c and 15c

“Exposed”
Glenda Farell & Otto Kruger

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

“Crime School”
With The 

‘Dead End Kids’
Also GRAIN THIEVES 

Special Short Subject

hobby for relaxation, be well and 
look well and you will grow 
gracefully,” wei’e points brought 
out by Miss Baker.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Thomas Baker, Mrs. G. L. 
Ballew, Mrs. R. L. Bricker, Mrs. 
Orval Conner, Mrs Clyde Garves, 
Mrs. Norman Hodges, Mrs. E. E. 
Menges, Mrs. Joe Moore, Mrs. R. 
C. Spurgers, Mrs. A. E. Tree, 
Mrs. L. D. Christian, Mrs. Tom 
D Riddle, Mrs. R. N. Brown, Mrs. 
Norman Klink, Mrs. W. J. Hum
phrey, Miss Ruth Baker and the 
hostess.

Prevailing asking price for 
yearling ewes, according to re
ports from over the ranch coun
try, is $6.50 out of the wool in 
the Midland country; $6 out of 
the wool in the Comstock country; 
and in Alpine and Marfa $6.50 
out of the wool. Five dollars and 
a half a head is asked generally 
for muttons out of the wool.

Total sales value of the meat 
animals passing through the Un
ion Stock Yards at San Antonio 
has inci'eased from $5,739,000 in 
1935 to $11,77,000 in 1938. Last 
year’s gain, one and a quarter 
million, was achieved in spite of 
the generally lower j>rice level on 
slaughter cattle and pigs. San 
Antonio, consequently, mounted 
from tenth to eighth place as a 
cattle market.

Arrested in New York City for 
possessing policy-game slips, 
Negro Mickey Mouse insisted, 
“ I’ve had that name for 35 years.”

It’s Easy To 
Ma k e  Ends 
Meet When 
We Trade 
At . . .

REES RED & WHITE STORE

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bynum 
and daughters, Joyce Myrl and 
Janice, and Mrs. E. O. Nevills 
spent last week end in Abilene 
with relatives Mrs Nevills also 
visited in Clyde with her parents. 
The group attended the regional 
championship basket ball game 
between Abilene and Lakeview in 
San Angelo.

W. T. Noelke bought two truck 
loads of lambs of Paul Nixon.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

A  nice assortment o f ladies 
and gents wrist watches and 
bands. Fine watch and jew 
elry repairing. John Stigler. 
Christoval, Texas.

BABY CHICKS—$5.00 per 100 
and up. ..Custom Hatching $1.75 
per 100. ..Started Chicks. Mrs, 
Geo. Williams. (6 -llt-p )

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Bids will be received until 10 
o’clock a. m. March 13th, 1939 at 
the courthouse in Eldorado, Texas 
forthe purchase of the following 
described road machinery, one 
(or more) used maintainers pow
er or hand control, disel or gas 
motors.

The commissioners court reser
ves the right to reject any and 
all bids.

C. L. Meador, Jr. 
County Judge in and for Schleich
er County, Texas.

Sdhleicher County Abstract Company
. .A n  old, reliable abstract firm, formerly operated as the 
Isaacs Abstract Com pany, is prepared to make your 
abstracts. Your business will be appreciated.
Chas. L. Dennis, Mgr. Ph. 1 0 2  Eldorado. Tex.

Announcing
We have taken over the management of the Grill Cafe of 

Eldorado. The cafe will be operated in the future in accordance 
with highest policies and principals, offering the best of foods 
and service to our customers and friends.

We wish to extend a cordial invitation to all the people of 
Eldorado to continue to make the Grill Cafe your headquarters. 
Stop in to see us, try our service. We are in business to please 
you.

W YLIE CARTWRIGHT

SELF SERVE 
GroceryI 

and Hardware
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

Eldorado, Texas

Friday & Saturday Specials

Fresh Onions, 2
b u n .________

Beets, 2 bun. 
Turnips, home 

grown, lb. 
Lettuce, Calif., 2 

heads _______

Spuds, No. 1,10 lb s .___

Coconut lb. 18c 
Pickles, cut sour or

dill, q t ._____ 12c
4 lb. Raisins___31c
Field Corn, No. 2 8c 
Country Gentle

man corn No. 2
2 for ________ 25c

Catsup, 14 oz. __ 10c

Salad Dressing, 
qt. Lady Peggy 25c 
pt. Lady Peggy 15c 
Early June Peas,

No. 2, 2 cans__25c
Pure Maid _Peas 5c 
Potato Salad can

_____________ 15c
Hominy, 300 size 5c

Flour, Peerless, Fancy Pat. 48 lb. __ $1.10 
Flour, Golden Crown, 48 lb ._______ $1.30

Buy a $10.00 Grocery book for $9.50 
You will save 5 percent on your merchan
dise.

Coffee, Star State
1 lb__________29c

Coffee Peaberry,
2 lbs_____ ___25c _ 18c

M E A T

Bacon Squares 
lb ._______ _

Pork Chops, lb
Picnic Hams lb

D E P A R T M E N T
Beef Ribs, 2 lb. 25c 
Bacon, sliced lb.

_____________ 25c
Cheese, Longhorn 

lb___________ 18c

! Don’t Pay More For Merchandise Than 
Prices Quoted Below

Sugar, 10 lb s .______ _________________ 45c
Limit 1 bag with $1 or more merchandise.

Carrots, 2 bun. _ 5c 
Apples, Winesaps, 

med. size, doz. 10c 
Apples, lg. del.

dozen______ 25c
Oranges school size 
Texas, 3 doz. _ 25c

2 lb. Raisins___16c
Peanut Butter, qt

ja r __________ 23c
Red Salmon tall

can __________23c
Pink Salmon, tall

c a n __________11c
Macaroni or Verm

icelli, 6 boxes 19c

Complete line of garden seed on display 
Seed Potatoes, onion plants and a large 
assortment of Flower Seed.

Pumpkin, No. 2 can
___________10c

Mexican Style 
Chili Beans __ 7c 

Milk Blue Cross 
3 large cans.. 19c 

Milk Blue Cross 
6 small cans _19c 

Rice 2 lb. box __ 15c


